Dear Mike and Deanna Diggles
I hope this mail find you well!
First of all, I hope you and your family healthy, happy, well with everything and
Tashidelek! I hope my sister now is much taller, I miss her. I wan to hug you very
much. Dear uncle and aunt, I really miss you very much. Now I would like to report
you about my situation.
I am well with everything, I miss you very much. Everyday, I look forward to meeting
you. Can we meet someday? Thanks to your help, I can study in school and have such
a good life. You are my god. I hope the god could bless me to pass the exam for a
good higher-level school once again. I will do my best to get a good school report.
Last semester, I am ranked the third in my class, but I will do my best to be ranked the
nd
2 . I hope I can get your remote blessing. In my family, I have my elder sister,
brother-in-law and their two children. My parents died when I was very young, I
couldn’t even remember what my father looks like. My elder sister told me that my
father loved me very much when I was very young. Every time, when my elder sister
mentions this, I miss my father very much. When I was in Grade Two, my mother
died of heart attack. She was sent to many hospital, but failed to be saved, and left the
three children alone in the world, my elder brother, elder sister and me. My elder
sister and brother loved me very much. They often ask me to study hard to repay you
and all the people who give me support. In my family, my elder sister is the hardest.
She looks like my mother to raise me up. In an effort to repay you and my sister, I will
do my best to be good at my study. And I will never disappoint you and the people
who support me. I hope you can continue to sponsor me, I beg you! Otherwise, I can’t
attend school. Oh, we will have one day off for national holiday. I learned that you
don’t have national day holiday, am I right? In our school, we have lots of
performance to celebrate national day holiday, including singing, dancing and lecture
competition, our class will organize lecture competition which I will participate in.
My subject is I Have a Great Motherland. In the end, I always pray for your health
and happiness. I also would like to say Tashidelek in Tibetan, and Thank You in
English.
All the best!
Your sponsored girl: Silang Qucuo
Class One, Grade Eleven
Sep 27, 2008

